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dl Mail Orders Given Prompt and Careful Attentio:mQGE GATEWS TIRES

OF GRmnNU. CASES

Jrist Passes Up Plea of

Three Alleged Burglars,

hfMAN COHEN PAROLED

nce" Gets Orr With Fine. With the coming of the new year arrive great clearance sales
in every department; sales from which the careful and observingthers Held for Action of Judge

McCourt Tomorrow. buyer can receive a great benefit. The advertised merchandise .

tells only a part of the story of the tremendous savings to be'.

fWhen attorneys for Arthur Schmid- - ;

g. Guy Lambertson and Elmer Zim-rm- an

learned that Presiding Judge
tens had released Hyman Cohen, j

j fence to whom these young men
d disposed of stolen property, with j

fine of $500 and parole on a Jail
m, they lost no time in bringing ;

ie cases of their clients to the atten- -

n of the court yesterday, for it was
It; last day on which Judge Gatens

uld preside In the circuit court for
l ee years.
pffers to plead guilty to simple lar-- V

ntead of burglary were made,
ere vigorously opposed by Earl

ard, deputy district attorney, and
ier concessions with the proposal

T the young men throw themselves
the mercy of the court were made

sless by the announcement of the
lge that he was tired of criminal
slness and preferred to have the

fees go over until Monday. Crlmi- -
1 matters tomorrow will come up
ore Circuit Judge McCourt, presid- -

. .One Han Paroled.
Curtis E. Sorrelle, indicted with
Inmerman, Lambertson and Schmid- -

HT for one burglary, but not con- -
lth them in any other of 17
confessed, first appeared be-?- e

Gatens with his attorney,Jrland, asking permission to
illty to the lesser crime of
irceny. Deputy District rd

did not object to this.
- to" a parole being granted, and

Hge Gatens sentenced him to six
nths in the county jail and ad- -

fcted him to parole.
attorney Garland then spoke up for
lmerman, asking that he be per- -
ted also to plead guilty to simple
ceny and leave his sentence up to

court. To this the deputy district
orney made strong objection,

that there were numerous burg-ie- s
charged against Zimmerman

il that simple larceny did not fit
offense.

He Is one of the boys, your honor,
o ga"ve evidence against Mr. Co- -

interpolated Garland. "He tes- -
ed freely."
That was to save his own skin
t he became an Informant was It
7" asked the judge.
Zimmerman's case Is on a par with
t of Schmidling and Lambertson,

I they should all be disposed of to- -
her," suggested Deputy Bernard.
I have telephoned the other boys
1 they will be here prepared to
ad by 11 o'clbck," volunteered J.
HIckson, attorney for Lambertson

h Schmidling.
Gatens Refnxra to Act.

I don't care to hear any more crim- -
l business," objected Judge Gatens.
e cases can be taken up Monday
h Judge McCourt, if you wish."
Jdge Gatens i sentenced William
ide, alias ; Eums, to five years in
penitentiary yesterday on a plea

guilty to jihe burglary of the
lling of G. E. Watts October 11.
was a parole violator from Walla
11a and had been convicted in Cal-ni- a.

As. a native of Germany,
iide may soon be deported, having
fn convicted more than once of a
any in this country.

Vor larcerfy in the dwelling of Mrs.
Retail, 610 Minnesota avenue, in
lpany with David McArdell. Rob'- -
Cole was permitted to plead guilty
ilmple larceny yesterday, sentenced

Ix months in the county jail and
led by Judge Gatens, on the rec- -
fdation of Deputy District At- -

Hammersly. McArdell was
ced December 16 to three years
penitentiary. He was an old

ier. Cole was never in trouble
and has a wife and six chil-th- e

youngest 2, the oldest 13.
mersly told the court.

IGIIMG IS ADVOCATED

linty Grand Jury for December
AVould Curb Lawless.

jturn to capital punishment in
pn is strongly urged oy tne ue-y- -t

1919, term of the Multnomah
i'nty rrand jury in its final report

mitte to Presiding Judge Gatens
t(erday.s The jurors refer to the

ess spirit of a certain element of
population revealed by their in- -
j nations of the past month.
Ihe large number' of "crimes oftnce. nartieularlv IUffhwav r r- -

has brought to our' notice the
that the lives of peaceable citi-ar- e

put In jeopardy in instances
e murder might readily occur,"

the report. "We have been
inced that the penalty should

S"more severe than confinement in
he penitentiary for murder. We feelthat the death penalty in the case of

inurder would have a deterrent effect
Jn-- outlaws nbw infesting the city.po tne constant and reckless use of
peadly weapons."

SEATTLE MAN NAMED

Hdward P. Blake Appointed to In-- f

dnstrlal Code Commission.
f jOLTMPIA, Wash., Jn. 3. E. G.

Afftea of Seattle, appointed Tuesday
by Governor Louis F. Hart as a mem
ber of the Industrial code commis
sion, has notified the governor that
on account of unexpected absence
from the state he will be unable to
erve on the commission. Governor

Hart today announced the appoint-
ment of Edward P. Blake of Seattle
to the place declined by Ames.

The new appointee Is connected
with the Western Washington Em-
ployers' association and is manager
of the Washington Log Brokers' as-
sociation. Dewitt Evans, the Tacoma
member of the commission, has been
asked by Governor Hart to issue a
call for an early meeting of the com-
mission o organize and proceed with
Its work.

The Industrial code commission was
created for the purpose of investigat-
ing and recommending methods of
adjusting labor disputes.

Berlin Has Woman Professor.
BERLIN, Dec. 16. The first woman

professor at the University of Berlin
is Frauleln Dr. Paula Hertwigr. who
rill lecture on zoology. It is reported

iKue that the Czech actress.
opoldine Dostal, has been ap

pointed to the chair or rhetoric in

"2V nxr --r,

Carolina
Lazzari

the Meteoric
Greatest contralto of the 'decade. The won-
der voice which has captivated the opera
and concert world. This season Lazzari is
prima donna contralto at the Metropolitan
Opera House, New York.

Wednesday Night
Heilig Theater

When you hear Carolina Lazzari Wednesday
night, shut your eyes. Imagine yourself in
your own home with that same glorious voice
pouring upon your ear. That is exactly what
the New Edison gives you.

Edison selects only those artists whose voices
pass the ELdison method of voice-analys-

is.

The New Edison these wonder
voices with such fidelity that the ear cannot
distinguish between voice and
living voice.

27?NEW EMSON
Hear Wednesday why Edison found Lazzari's
voice worthy of perpetuation. Then come to
our store and hear how the New Edison gives
you everything the living Lazzari gives, except-
ing her physical presence.

Mt. Scott Drug Co.
9332 92d St., Lents Station

Reed-Frenc- h Piano Mfg. Co.
435 Washington St.

Hyatt Talking Machine Co.
350 Alder Street

ITION DATE SET

ALBANY COLLEGE EVENT WILL
TAKE PLACE JANUARY 7.

A. M. AVilliams to Be Inducted as
President AVitli

ate Ceremonies.

ALBANY, Or., Jan. (Special.)
The programme has been completed
for ceremonies of the Inauguration
of A. M. Williams president of Al-

bany college Tuesday, January
27, and most of the college presidents
of the state and prominent Presbyte-
rians from all parts of Oregon and
some from other states will attend.

The inaugural ceremonies will be-
gin with address the students
of the college and citizens of Albany
in the chapel in the forenoon. The
speaker will be Rev. W. Seeman,
D. D., of Portland.

At 2:15 o'clock the academic proces-
sion will be formed at the college and
will proceed the First Presbyte-
rian church, where the formal serv-
ices of inauguration will be held.
Rev. L. M. Boozer, moderator of the
synod of Oregon, of the Presbyterian
church, will preside.

Rev. Howard Agnew Johnston of
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WOMAN MAKES RECORD AS
COTTON BUYER.

'-
--

A' '

--fC. -
.

Mrs. Charles K. Wood.
Mrs, Charles F. Wood of Port-

land is one of the few women
making a success as a cotton
buyer. Mrs. Wood went to
Washington to visit her mother,
Mrs. S. E. Elliott, for the holi-
days. Mrs. Wood says buyers
are expecting that prices will

be high for 1920.

Chicago, who is temporarily supply
ing the pulpit of the First Presbyte
rian church of Portland, will deliver
the address of the occasion, speaking
on the subject, "The Challenge of the
Christian College to the Thinking
Men." Kev. Warren H. Landon, D. D.,
LL.D., president of the San Fran
cisco theological seminary, will pro
pound the Inaugural Questions, in
ducting resident Williams Into of-
fice, and charge him In the nam of
the Presbyterian church. Rev. W. O.
Forbes, D. D., of Seattle, will offer
the prayer.. President Williams willrespond to the charge and announce
his programme.

In the evening of the inaufruralday the trustees of the college will
give a complimentary dinner to the
college presidents of Oregon, the
alumni and students of the college
and other guests. Frank J. Miller.
president of the board of trustees of
the college and former chairman of I

the Oregon public service commis-
sion, will preside and addresses will
be made by a number of prominent
Oregon men.

Forgery Suspect Waives Hearing.
KLAMATH FALLS. Jan. 3. (Spe

cial.) Frank King, also known to the
police as Fred Ford and Clifford
Bush, arrested by San Francisco de
tectives andt returned here on a charge
of forgery, has waived preliminary
examination. He is charged here
with having passed forged checks,
totaling, about f 600 on the First
State Savings bank. The forgeries
were signed with the name of L E.
Kesterson, wealthy sawmill operator
of Corris. Cal.

No Profiteering on .
Eye-Glasse- s.

Dr. George Rubensteln, veteran op-
tician, fits the best eyeglasses, and
his charces rft verv reasonable. 22s
Morrison street. Adv.

FOR

The fair fame of "Seventy-seven-"
for Grip and Colds is

the entering; wedge into many
homes and families for Dr.
Humnhrevs' loner list of Rem
edies for all diseases which it is
safe and wise for the non-professio- nal

to treat.
A simple Medical Book pub-

lished in English, French,
Portuguese and German

mailed tree to any address In
the world.

At all Drujt and Country Stores.
Humphreys Homeo. Medicine Co.-- ins..ii i . l . - tr i.

found at Shanahan s

All Fabric Goats
Including a 1
Few Plush 72 Jl lUfcJ

Fabric coats in belted and loose-bac- k

models; partially or completely lined;
with collars or fur or of the material;
are all marked at half their former
price.

Children's Goats
At

Children's coats of velveteen and wool
mixtures in attractive colors and pat-
terns can now be purchased at extraor-
dinary prices.

Distinctive Frocks of
Georgette and Taffeta

H Price
About forty of these lovely dresses in shades
of gray, blue, red, black and navy ; others will
be marked at half price for our January
clearance sale.

All Silk

25 Off
All regular lines
of crepe de chine
and satin under

wear, such as gowns, envelopes, camisoles and
bloomers are cut in prices, offering many
wonderful values.

Negligees 50c
Dainty negligees of lace material in all white
with pipings of color will be sold out at this
very low price.

Children's Frocks
of Wool H Price

Children's serge and wool dresses in pretty
school and afternoon styles at clearance
prices.

Of Gingham 50c
A few broken sizes in the most charming
little gingham dresses that are reduced be-

cause of their limited number,'

Aprons of Percale for
Children, in Colors, 49c

Brassieres 19c
A' line of small women's brassieres in 34

only ; back fastening.

Specials in Underwear
A broken line of women's wool-mix- ed union
suits in gray and white; regular $3.00, now
S1.75.
Women's fleeced union suits with high neck,
long sleeves and ankle length ; size 44 ; now
S1.00. .
Girls' fleeced waist union suits, sizes 6 to
13 years, 69.Ideal knit sleepers for children; with feet;
sizes 0 to 3 years, reduced to 59d.

VA broken line ol ooys' ana gins wooi-mix- ea

union suits now 25 less .than ordinary.

. Hosiery
Broken line of fiber boot hose in black, gray
and lavender, now 50 pair.
Broken line of women s wool-mix- ed hose in
gray and black at 49 pair.
Women's wool-mix- ed hose in black only is
now priced at 35 pair.

Store Hours:
9:15 to 5:45

1

Georgette Blouses $4.95
Values to $10.50

Lovely blouses of Georgette or crepe de chine
in attractive seasonable shades and most be-
comingly made are greatly reduced.

Every Bathrobe
Yl Price

Warm, fleecy bathrobes in a great variety of
color and pattern will be disposed of at a half-pri- ce

reduction.

All Bathrobe Cloth
59c

A very special price on bathrobe cloth that
will appeal to those who know the value of
such material.

Kimonos H Price
Crepe and flannelette kimonos, well made and
attractive, come in a pleasing range of colors
and designs.

Wash Blouses 50c
Blouses of voile with touches of embroidery
or with pleating on collar and cuffs specially
reduced.

Wool Middies H Price
Wool middies, made in regulation style with
braid-boun- d collar and cuffs; a wonderful
value for this reduction.

House Dresses H Price
There are just a few of these crisp house
dresses in plain colors and plaids, but they-ar-

wonderful bargains for those who pur-
chase them.

v y

Knitwear
Sweaters

$2.95
Attractive and
warmly-kn-it sweat-
ers for children, in
bright and attrac-
tive colors.

Knit Caps
69c

Heavy, splendidly-kn- it toques in a num-
ber of bright and pretty colors that will
prove the ideal school cap.
Odds and ends in children's knit caps
will be sold for 15c each.

Knit Petticoats $1.25
Women's knit petticoats with colors,
bordered flounces ; will protect you from
the cold and assure you of the best of
comfort.

7tfA0&hftstftfGroS7S.
HENRY J. DITTER, Mgr.

Bargains in Wool
Dress Goods

32-in- ch shepherd check at, yard. . .35
32-in- ch Danish cloth at, yard 49
36-in- ch French serge in plaid, yd. 75
50-in- ch shepherd check at, yard. .75
34-in- ch cream serge at, yard 75
36-in- ch storm serge at, yard,. 89
36-in- ch all-wo- ol Henrietta at, yard 95
36-in- ch wool batiste at, yard 98
42-in- ch Panama at, yard 98
32-in- ch black corduroy at, yard. . .98
36-in- ch imperial serge at, yard S1.19

Dresses $5.00
Women's dresses of serge and pongee, cut
along simple and attractive lines, are to be
closed out at this sub-norm- al price.

Bags and Purses 25 Off
All bags and leather purses are specially
reduced. In a splendid stock this affords you
the opportunity of a choice that is quite
extensive.

Taffeta and
Jersey

Petticoats
25 Off

Petticoats of all taffeta;
some of silk jersey wth taf-
feta flounces and soYie of
all-si- lk jersey in blue, bjack,
gray, green, pink and

Neckwear 25 Off
Separate collars and collar and cuff sets of
organdy, lace and net will add a dainty touch
to dress or suit.

Fabric Gloves 75c
A wonderful value in fabric gloves in black,
white and chamois. .

Laces 5c Yd.
A large assortment of good laces in vary-
ing widths at this special price.

Babywear Y2 Price
A limited number of very slightly soiled
baby sweaters, booties, caps and shoes.
These have all been on display in the win-
dows and cannot be put back into regular
stock. .

Bedspreads
Special reductions in bed spreads bring you
the offer of a full-siz- e spread at S1.98
$3.00 bed spreads for 2 25$3.98 bed spreads for S2.98
$4.75 scalloped spreads at S3. 25$4.95 scalloped spreads at S3. 50

Blankets
$5.00

Wool-finis- h blankets in gray and tan reduced
to this special price.

Men's Sweaters
Men's heavy wool knit sweaters in gray and
black are marked at SI.50
Men's heavy knit sweaters with high roll
collar in gray and red are marked at S2.50
Men's all-wo- ol gray sweaters in especially
heavy knit wear are marked at S3. 00
Men's fleeced union suits, sizes 38 to 40, are
reduced to 85d each
Men's ribbed union suits with high neck, long
sleeves and ankle length, priced at 95 each

January Clearance
Sale Now in Progress
in Our Millinery Dept.

in


